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Sewing Circles
By BECKY SCIIAEFFER

Today's Sewing Circles is 
for you teenagers and young 
women who are just begin 

ning to sew. 
If you're in 
the process 
of making 
s o m ething, 
right now, 
look around 
where you've 
been work 
ing.

A ro there
bits of thread and snips of 
material lying all over the 
floor? ?s the work area be- 
 ide the machine piled above 
your eyebrows? Now how in 
the heek do you expect to 
make a nice garment in a 
mess like that?

The reason I'm not holler- 
Ing at you gala who have 
been »ewing for a long time 
is that your sewing habits 
are established.

eiCKY

plish more with your sewing 
than your.friends who have 
to hunt. You will be awfully 
glad you did.

Mission Circle 
Chairmen Honored

The Misses Kathryn and I 
Felice Shaughnessy, world 
mission chairmen of Court 
St. Catherine No. 1378, 
Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica, were guests of honor at; 
a luncheon meeting of the 
Catholic Mission D o c t o s 
Auxiliary held recently at 
St. Paul's Catholic Church 
in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Richard LC-CO pre 
sented the honored guests 
and described their work 
with the local mission group.

Packages of bandages, 
hospital gowns and clothing 
are sent by the mission cir 
cle to Dr. and Mrs. N. I. 
Sorenson, formally of Tor-

The group attended 
at St. Pauls Church preced 
ing luncheon.

If they are not good ones,| ranee, who now have a Mis- 
.you are probably spending a I sion Hospital in Africa, 
fortune for pins, never have) Samples of their work was 
a tape measure handy, and| on display, 
have a stack of unfinished 
garments.

If they are good, you know 
exactly what you have on 
hand, whether you'll need 
to buy t zipper for that skirt 
you're thinking of making, 
or already have one on hand. 
1 f you were going to make a 
 hirtwaister blouse this 
afternoon, would you have 
to go out and buy some 
white bias binding tape?

Je 11 y b e a n occasionally 
makes a raid on my sewing 
area' and this is one thing

Torrance Man 
Promoted

.Tames R. Smith. 20821 
Amie, Torrance, has been 
promoted to the position of
title officer by Title Insur 

Company.a nee and Trust
that makes an otherwise dot-[according to an announce- 
Ing Mama sore enough to'went made today by that 
»p«nk. i firm.

It's not (he danger,  ! put An employ  of the title 
those sharp things out of!a ' trust company since 
n»ach, but the disorder that I May of 1W1, hf l»«gan as a 
grays my locks. ! basic searcher and prior lo

Like many peoplo who 
 «em to accomplish a lot, 1 
do it by insisting that, things 
be orderly, and thereby aave 
time and upset.

Besides my sewing
chine, there 
waste basket,

ma- 
is Always a 
and J have

found it useful to develop 
the habit of turning side 
ways and doing my cuting 
over It, »o that the pieces 
fall in.

Binding tapes and lace are 
kept in one 'box, zippers and 
piping cord, along with elas 
tic, in another, thread in a 
third box, buttons in a 
fourth and remnants of in- 
nerlining material easily 
available in another.

J have nice pieces of white 
material for collars and cuffs 
on little blouses and dresses 
(they make them so clean 
and crisp) and know exactly 
where to find them when 
they're wanted.

I'm not a terribly tidy per- 
 on, I'm a terribly la/y and 
Impatient person! I hate to' 
clean up messes, and I liate 
to waste time looking for 
things.

So I clean up as I go and 
keep things wherr- they be 
long. There is an old ice 
cream carton on my sewing 
table, and in it are all the 
unfinished things and mend 
ing I haven't gotten to.

When t have time, Til 
Uke the zipper out of thatj 
old pair of pants- or replace 1 
t.ht buttons of .fellybeans 
blouse.

But when I get. ready to 
do it. I'll need only the timej 
required for the job, because 
I im sure where I can find! 
the scissors, the right color 
of thread or a matched set! 
of buttons.

Make senwe?
Then utart now to develop i 

the right habits, and aeej 
whether voii don't accom- 1

his promotion served as an 
intermediate searcher. He- 
fore joining TI, he was with 
a realty company in Colum 
bus, O.. where he served in 
the capacity of closmg and 
office sales manager, as well 
as coordinating thn adver 
tising act ivi tics for that 
firm.

A native of Toledo, 0.. he 
was reared and educated in 
Columbus, following high 
school graduation, he at 
tended Ohio State Univer 
sity, where he was a mem 
ber of Pershing Rita, the 
honorary society of ROTC.

Married, he and his wife, 
JoVce, have two children, 
Jack and Jill. Mr. Smith is 
active in YMCA activities 
and lists basketball, hunt 
ing, fishing and hiking as 
his chief leisure interests.

Use Classified. DA r,-ir,N)

SPECIAL
ROSE PARADE

BUSES
NEW YEARS DAY 
JANUARY 1, 1964

LIAVI TOftRANC! 
CITY HALL 7:15 A.M.

  US PAR! $2.73
GRANDSTAND $5.50

Tat.l $125

Purchata Tickets Frem
TORRANCI CITY HALL

3031 Terrence live*.

CHAMliR OP COMMIRCI 
2204 Terranca llvd.

or 
TORRANCI MUNICIPAL

BUS OFFICE 
20461 M.dron*

Per Further Information 
Plaata Call PAIrfax 1-7402

If You Wear Glasses
Check These 

Contact Lens Advantages!
New plettie contact lento* offer you deer 
vision without anyone knowing your light 
needs correction. No larger in diameter 
than an eraser tip, they are easy to apply 
and are designed to be worn comfortably 
all your working hours.

"CONTACTS" AMI (DIAL PO* SPORTS. Can't 
break; MVtr tteam UP They do not Interfere with 
coiffure arrangement or "makeup" application, ana 
m*y offer wonderful relief t« wcarert of heavy, thick- 
icneod eleue*. Nat expensive* urmi to tuit 3J v««r» 
in the Harbor Are*

A demonstration or factual illustrated 
literature on the new Plastic Contact 

Lena eg may change your life. No .obligation 
lor either. Come in or write TODAY

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DM. J, A. 9AUPIAU)

1268 Sartori FA 8-6602
110 AVALON, WILMINOTON 37 PINE, LONO 1IACH

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

  COMPTON
415 WEST COMPTON BLVD.

  COMPTON
1327 EL PR ADO

» LOMITA-HARBOR CITY
COAST HWY. AT WESTERN AYE.

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

FLAMEPROOF   61'
Easily assembled, with preaet 
holders for branches. Rigid mtrcl 
trunk matches branches. 3 leg 
metal stand. Economical me it 

years after year!

66 REVOLVING 
W TREE STANCSMtS

VALUE

GREEN or WHITE

4'/2f Vinyl Tree $/1444
OUTDOORl

25 LIGHTS  MM* «*>

COMHITI

SCOURING PADS

HA* AU MATUMS OP 
e»i' TRII SHOWN AIOVI.

HOLDS

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY PLAN- 
SI.00 HOLDS!

COLOR 
WHEEt

DISTILLID 
WATIR

DISTILLED 
WATER

PARKER'S 'MONOPOLY1 ... 
REMCO 'FASCINATION'.. 

PARKER'S 'SORRY'......
BRADLEY'5 'LIFE' .....

PARKER'S 'CLUE' ....

.!& 
.5S.

*'<"».

GAL.

CHECKERS GAMES 
or CHESS SETS

Regular )l-0f Serv Each ha* 
sturdy eoerd. and all man.

|A

THREE PIECE

SALAD SET

I.KSS TH

CHRIS
ICE CREAM 
MAKER SET

22 Carat 
Gold Trim 
law), Par* 
ana! Spooe

>66

, 
BLEACH

SAMSON
LIQUID 
1 OAL.

SIMILAC
BAEY FORMULA

LIQUID.
WITH or

WITHOUT
IRON

>66

TWENTY-SIX PC.

PUNCH SET
(  III lilt* cut 
flats. Ladle, 

bowl, 12 cupt 
and 12 hooks.

BABY FOOD
GIBERS, ALL FAVORITE VARIETIES

JAkS
ITIA'NID

FOODS
OR

JARS 
CHOPPED

rOODS

i ELECTRIC ROADWAY
 S TAKE FISHTAIL TURNS LIKE A P>0! EXPERIENCE
   ALL THE FUN OF PARALLEL RACING.
% ONLY IN AN 'I-T-C' ELECTRIC ROADWAY
IT. SPORTSCAR SIT DO YOU OIT ALL THIS
)»: o 2 MIRCIDIS UN! 300 SL RACIN* CARS
 S   ENOUGH LIFE TIMI STEEL TRACK FOR ft LAYOUTS
Wi • REALISTIC. MOVARLE PLASTIC OVERPASS
W' o POWER PACK WITH J-IPIIO CONTROL BUHONS
 S ^    «.   ALL STEIL CHASSIS 

 ftiSr-^ A o HEAVY DUTY MOTOR
\tfj| a TROUILI FRII MITAL 4IARS

RIG. 
S30.00

MINIATURE PEDAL-DRIVE CAR

'SPACE SCOUT'
AT A MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE OUT PRICE

Thii U a regular Jll.tS toy 
aute. Any Santa will bo 

tar* af Boaing e ble, kit 
with it.

CARROM 
BOARD

Cawai eompl*t« with 
equipment.

Mako« roel aW 
faihiaaee'. rich 
tea craom or

$|66

 CRAYOLA 1 

WAX CRAYON
«4 briHIoat

colon, httltielfta,
lovereJ Matalict

Half Price. le« SI.

O 10X1$ $ i QO
FOR 1

TINKER
A »oroftftiaWa» 
with rlw YOttna, 
»«t. Kooet rWn 
kuey fat beer*.

17 OZ. GOBLET REG. 
$10.00

HIGHLY 
DECORATIVE

Luitram thaeti af 
ambar, burgundy or 
blue, ell with "Cryifal 
lea Star' design.

8 TRANSIS 
RADIO
'DART1 BY 

REALTONE
Really »arrabt^ 
Coma* with oar
 luf eee*-eenylaa. 
eata. Me* vemta*
tuninf, «jte< evtra-

25 PIECE TEA SET83eIrieht «al«raet tture'v 
elOJtit, C*»pl«t« 
wrvice far four.

Visit Our New Liquor Department
V' /S (TORHANCI $TO»I ONLY)(TORMANCC STORI ONLY)

CHOICI LIQUORS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

'VALMERA' : 
VODKA i

Charcoal Fi'ttred

SC49
V Half Gallon 

Rif $10.9-4 Valua

| STRAIGHT 
: BOURBON

"BOB WHITE"

$098
 V Fifth

Kodak Color Film
PRICFS INCLUDE PROCESSING

KODACHROME II S 
35mm 20 CXP. ROLL

8mm COLOR S19S
MOVIE FILM

o

INSTAMATIC 100
INSTANT LOADING CAMERA 

OUTFIT BY KODAK
Load* instantly .. . automatically . . . to you get 9^0 «1 
pictures more easily than ever! Just drop in the K«MS^ 
pak film cartridge   the earner* ii irtirantly leaded, 
Ne dials te tat, ne focusing needed. Takes color jJides 
at well as black-and-white and color tnapihots.*Built- 
in, pull-up flash holder keepi yeu set fer indocrr pie- 
tgres. Comes with film, bulbs, flash guard, batteries.

13 117 t|


